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sardars of the list provided for by clause second, section 3, Regulation XX IX of < flier
of 1827 to the Ager,t for the adjustment of  sardars' claims ; if of the third
class of the said list, to the Judge.
7///W.— "Decisions by these authorities in these appeals shall be open
to *[apufalto] theSadr Divvani Aclalal, when, if the original judgment is
confirmed, the amount adjudged or at issue is rupees (1,000) one thousand ; if
modified or reversed, the amount at issue is rupees (300) t\vo hundred.
Ton rtli. — Decrees by a Jagirdar shall not be liable to be set as!do for DvC'oes not
want of form in the prooood'ng's, but only for matters affecting tho justice of ^u'sVlef^-
the decision.	want of Fwm
4. Juginlars shall have authority to execute the;r own decrees, and appli-
cation for oxocut'ou of decrees refused by the ja^irddr may be received by  the °
Agent or Judge        :J *"        *        *        *        #.
5. A special apical is open   in  all ousos to  tho   Sodr  diwjuu  Adulut
APPENDIX A.
(See section /, da%^ second.)
form of Kun><l to le grante'3 to a JdgirAdr* Sawnju»ndi:r> or lnawfldr> Jor
deciding sniff*
(   Seal    J
The Honourable the Governor in Council, by virtue of the powers vested
m him by Regulation X1I1 of 1830, is pleased hereby to confer on you
jaigfrdcir (or as the case
may be) power to receive, try and decide all such original suits as may be
preferred to you for moveable or immo\eable property, of •whatever amount, or
referred to you by the Agent or Judge, whereof both parties, or the defendant
or defendants, in such wite shall be resident within the boundary of your jagir,
etc., as hereafter defined ; provided such parties shall not mutually agre^ to
the contrary ; op one or other of thorn shall not be an European or American ;
*	These words wore iasoiied by iho Repealing *nd Amending Acf, ISO* (4 of J804),
infta*
8 Tho wonln **aiul fuch order bo ps*s«<l thereon a*   justice and t}»0 R"gu^t:qns may
" w«ro repculed by the Uepaftliag ^ct, 1^7(3 (JUS o^ 187t*X
*	11 e word* *m4 figures •' unito* the iuh'» prcvided io Chapter 3(3Cn»   Regulation IV
tto fcltttiwum of srccml «j'pt*Hl»f> wero repenled b/ the Bejealit^
•	r        *

